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Our northern tier of States offers some of the most outstanding scenic beauty to be found anywhere
in America. The "North Country" is a land of diversity whose beauty is accentuated by its distinctly
changing seasons. As you travel the North Country, the hills and valleys, lakes and streams, show
how the glaciers molded the landscape. Historie sites along the way tell the story of how America
was settled and grew as a nation.

Hlkers d en]oy meny BCBl'llc vlBWB
In New 'ltlrk's Finger Lakes Region

The North Country National Scenic Trail is being created as a way to enjoy these natural and cultural
resources. Come to the land of clear-flowing streams ••• the red and gold display of autumn •••
winter's fairyland of ice-glazed trees ••• to sandy beaches and whispering grass. Listen to the echoes
of voyageurs' songs and watch for the northern lights as you lie in your tent beside a serene lake. As
you enjoy each segment of the trail, you will take with you lasting images of the Norlh Country.

A Trail to Great Adventure
Threading ils way across our landscape, the North
Country National Scenic Trail (NSl) links
outstanding scenic, natural, recreational, historie,
and cuttural areas in saven of our northem States.
Some portions of the trail invite easy walking,
while othera provide challenge, but everywhere the
trail offers adventure.

and valleys, places whera the beauöful work of
nature's hand appeara undiminished, and places
whera our rich and diverse cultural heritage can be
understood, enjoyed, and relived.

Unlike the Appalachian, Pacific Crest, and
Continental Divide NSTs, which follow mountain
ranges, the North Country NST joumeys through a
variety of environments in the northeastern and
north central United States. From the grandeur of
the Adirondack Mountains in New York, it
meanders westward through the hardwood forests
of Pennsytvania, through the countryside of Ohio
and southem Michigan, along the shores of the
Great Lakes, and through the glacier-carved
forests, lakes, and streams of northern Wisconsin
and Minnesota. Ils western terminus lies in the
vast plains of North Dakota.

The North Country Trail exists as much for the
enjoyment of the casual walker as it does for the
challenge of those who will travel ils entire length.
Whether you use it for an afternoon of walking, a
day of cross-country skiing, or a week or month of
backpacking, you will find adventure as you
encounter and explore forested pathways,
marshes and bogs, watertalls, sand dunes,
tallgrass prairies, old logging railroad grades,
lighthouses, Revolutionary War forts, and small
rural communities. From the Missouri River in
North Dakota to the shora of Lake Champlain in
New York, the diverse features along the trail will
help users understand how the land was formad,
how it has been settled, and how it has been used
and altered by humans.

The North Country NST answers the call of hikers
and other trail usera for pathways on which lo
escape from hectic lives-for a chance to explore
America at a walking pace, rather than al freeway
speeds. North Country Trail users are discovering
places where they can look out over forested hills

This diversity of landscapes and scenic and
historie features along the North Country NST is
perhaps its mest appealing quality. Large areas of
publicly owned lands, such as national forests,
major State parks and forests, and Adirondack
Park in New York, offer wilderness and
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Fort Stanwlx NaUonal Monument,
Roma, New 'ltlrk

Memorllll, Ohlo

The North Country Trail began as a U.S. Forest
Service proposal In the mld-1960's. In 1968,
Congress passad legislation creating the National
Tralls System. The leglslatlon deslgnated two
existing trails-the Appalachian and the Pacific
Crest--as the ftrst national scen le tralls. The
Department of the lnterior was directed to study the
posslblllty of establlshlng other proposed trall
routes, including the North Country Trail, as
nadonal scenlc tralls. The study report, completed
in 1975, recommended that Congrass enact
leglslatlon authorlzlng the North Country Trall to be

The scenic beauty of the natural resources along
the trail is complemented by the meny cuttural
features. Trail users can pausa and marvel at the
prehistoric Indian earthworks along the trail in
Ohio. All along the trail, North Country NST

The North Country NST is becoming one of our
country's major trails, offering unparalleled
opportunities lo enjoy a cross-section of America's
rich natural and cultural heritage. Come visit the
North Country ... by trail. Whether on foot,
snowshoes, or skis, great adventura lies just
ahead.

Nelur&'s eplendor awalts
dlscowery along the trall

established as a component ol the National Trails
System.

limited financial assistance to cooperating
interests.

In March 1980, Congress passed the necessary
leglsleUon and created the North Country National
Scenic Trail. In doing so, Congress brought
national attentlon to the outstanding scenlc and
recraational values of the trail and ils route. As
work on the trall has progressed, It appears that the
final length will approach 4,800 miles, instead of
the orlglnally estlmated 3,200 mlles. The National
Park Service administers the trail in cooperation
wlth other Federal, State, and local agencles,
private organizations, and individuels, including
meny generous landowners. lts administrative
responsibilities include ensuring the development,
protectlon, and malntenance ol the trall;
coordineting the activities of the meny public
agencles, private organlzatlons, and lndMduals
ill\IOlved in the work; and providing technical and

The provisions of the National Trails System Act
requlre that the actual work of developlng,
managing, and protecting the various segments of
the North Country NST be a cooperatlve effort
ill\IOlving meny agencies at all levels of govemment
as well as private lnterests. Private volunteer trall
organizations and individuals will have lo
accompllsh most, lf not all, of the work of
developing and maintaining segments of the trail.
Over 1,750 miles of trail have been certified by the
National Park Service as part of the North Country
NST. Certificetion indicates the segment is
developed and managed In accordance wtth the
National Trails System Act and the comprehensive
management plan for the trall. Certlftca11on entldes
a segment to be merked with the official trail

travelers ara raminded of the original inhabitants of
this region by the meny locations that still carry
names given to them by American Indians and
recorded by European explorera and tradera.
No less marvelous than the ancient Indian
earthworks ara marvels of modem engineering to
be encountered along the trail, such as Michigan's
5-mile-long Mackinac Bridge, spanning the waters
between its two peninsulas, or North Dakota's
Garrison Dam near the western terminus of the
North Country NST. In between our ancient
yesterdays and the present isa spectrum of
history that can be enjoyed along the North
Country Trail through visible ramnants and
interpretive facilities--historic forts, canals,
lighthouses, and grist milis; sites of logging and
mining campa; portage routes of the voyageura;
and much mora. All are wailing lo be explored and
lo tell their story lo trail users.

Water has left a spectacular imprint on the North
Country. Glacial ice sculpted the basins of our
Great Lakes, cut valleys, and left behind numerous
rivers and lakes. Today, water is still at work
carving our landscape. The North Country Trail
lakes hikers lo scenic gorges such as Watkins
Glen in New York, Slippery Rock Creek in
Pennsytvania, Old Man's Gave in Ohio, and the St.
Louis River in Minnesota. The sight and sound of

McConnalle Mlll State Park,

Nor1h Dakota

waterfalls will be a lrequent greeting lo trail users,
particularty in Upper Michigan and Wisconsin.
The North Country's rivers and lakes will become
favorite companions, especially at the end of a day
when camp is made.

Somewhat in contrast to the remote sections are
the portions of the trail which pass through or near
many small villagas and towns and a few large
cities. These communities offer access lo the trail,
lodging and other accommodations, opportunilies
for resupply for long-distance users, and
interesting cultural features associated with their
history.

""-·

Lake Allhtebula,

Creatlng and Completlng the Trall
Through the combined efforts of meny people, the
North Country NST will become the longest
continuous trail in the United States. Although it
will take meny years to complete, trail users are
already enjoying over 2,000 miles open lo public
use. Completed segments vary In length from 1
mile to over 300 miles.

near-wilderness experiences. These remote
sections of the trail will be especially enjoyable lo
those who value the solilude of such areas. A
journey through these remote areas also rewards
trail users with outstanding scenery, such as in
Pictured Rocks National Lakeshore, Michigan,
where 44 miles of the trail follow the Lake Superior
shoreline with ils Grand Sable Dunes, Twelvemile
Beach, and Picturad Rocks cliffs.

Mlmnl end Erle Cenel, Plque

Superlor Hll*lg Trall,
MlnnllllDIB

emblem. Several hundred additional miles of
uncertified segments ara open to public use. A
map ol existing and luture segments ol the trail is
found on the reverse sida of this brochure.

Your Help Is Needed
The story of the North Country Trail has only begun
to be wrltten. It Is belng wrttten by dedlcated publlc
officials, citizen volunteers, and private landowners
captlvated by the vision ol the trall and the meny
experiences it will offer to those who follow it in
quest ol the North Country's scen le treasures. You
can help write that story by becoming ill\IOlved as a
volunteer, Jolnlng In the effort to bulld, promote, and
maintain sections of the trail.
Several major trail organizations assist the National
Park Service and other publlc land managlng
egencies in developing, protecting, and meintaining

Hlstorlcal Area, Ohlo

the North Country NST. The North Country Trail
Association was formed in 1981 to organize and
coordinate the massive volunteer effort necessary
to establish and meintain segments across private
lands, as well as assist publlc agencles In
establishing segments on their lands. The
assocladon works closely wlth the National Park
Service in promoting development and use of the
trall.
The Nadonal Park Service and the assocleUon
work closely wilh major State level organizations
dedlcated to bulldlng and malntalnlng the North
Country Trail in their States: the Kekekabic Trail
Club, Mlnnesota Revers, and Superlor Hlklng Trall
Association in Minnesota; the Buckeye Trail
Assocladon In Ohlo; the Finger Lakes Trall
Conference in New York. Contect information for
each of these groups Is on the reverse slde of thls
brochura.

The tral oflenl e~oyment and
adventura In all llBllBDnB

You can help establish, promote, and protect the
North Country NST by joining or supporting the
efforts of these organizations or other local groups
working on the trail. Membership and other
Information can be obtalned by golng to thelr
websites or calling the number listed. Landowners
along the route of the trall can make a slgnlflcant
contribution by giving permission for the trail lo
cross thelr lands or by donadng lands or
easements for the trail. Finencial conbibutions can
help support and accelerate the actlvldes
associated with establishing and maintaining the
trall. Donations of money, land, and easements
mey quelify as tax-deductible gifts. For mora
Information, contact the National Park Service or
the cooperating organizations.

Footprints of History in the North Country

Blocka ol eod cut from the
deep lopeoill ol the !11UJlllande
wera ulled by llBlllers lo bulld
temporary home& on !ha treelels p!Uls or Arnerlca's
heartland.11111111 "8oddiea"
oflerad shelter from the intemJe
heat or bitter ookl untl lumber
coi*I be .,,ported from the

llourilhi'lg milll around the
Graal l..akaa. (Source: State
HlstorlCBI Soclety ol North

,,._,

L.ogging wae winter work 11
llntJer Cl'llWI cul !ha ~
J*1B9 and loaded !hem onlo
sleds. The trall w:as lced wlth
water lo enable horaes lo pull
immelWll loadl 1o lllQing
11n11111 along tivers for the
eprlng log drives. Conteeta
developed belwaen Cl'llWI lo

- whic:h camp could lllCk
and haul !ha heavilllll loed.
One prlm load welghed over
50 lo1111. (Source: Wlllconsln
Hlstorlcal Society)

M the twentilllh century wae
dawrW!g, the boomrlg lumber
.,dul!llry In ths Gniat l..akaa
area w:as b111~m.,g lo dle oul
Cuto>.ter lands and remalnlng
tirrtlll~andl promoted
and llDld Bli h9J quality fBrm.
landa. Meny hllllrlbrdmn lamlles abendoned thelr land when

lhllir pereiltent elforta ID farm
lha&e 8Blldy llllil1 pnNBd fruitless. (SoLRB: Wlllconeln
Hlstorlcal Soclety)

1mrrm;ran11 from Comwall,
England, end other Blllllll of
Europa brought thelr mlnlng
knowledge lo Arnerlca. Thelr
sklllll tuid ready ~oyment
unde!V'Ound, lucl'I Bli i'I the
iron and copper mi111111 of norlh·
em Mlchlgan, WlllCOn91, and
~llllllllla. In "*11ng and other

lillldl ol employrnent, the
wagee lllUTilld by ths immi·
wanls enabled lham ID 11111111
p1111S11g11 for nulTlllRlUll ralellves
lo ]Din !hem. (Source: Unlller·
lity ol Michigan)

lhB opening ol New York'I
Erie CllnBI in 1825 ipunvd the
d!Mllopmant of VBBI networkll
ol CBnBI& In the NorthBB91, i.Id·
Allanllc. and Great Lakes
regiom. MBl'Vllloul fal.Il of
engineering, they flourillhed u
water hlghw:ays ID carry lll"ITllgranlll west.ward and goods lo

Eutem marklll:l 19'11il lhB
advent of !ha railroad. Meny
remnanlll and raetorad BBCllonll
can be enjl1Jed elong the trall
~ (Source: Ohlo Hlstorlcal
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Enjoying the Trail
Many dlllerent publlc agencles and private lnterests
are participating in the development and management
ol the North Country National Scenic Trail (Nsn. For
this reason, users must be aware that lhe type and
wldth ol the trall tread, the support facllltles avallable
such as campsites, and rules and regulations
goveming use ol the trail will vary from segment to
segment

Trall Martclng. Certilied segments ol the North
Country NST sre signed wilh the marker shown on the
map side ol this brochure. These are supplemented
by other types ol marklngs, such as palnt blazea, and
routed wooden signa that provide distance and
directional infonnation. Other segments not yet
certified are marked similarty, but lack the ollicial
North Country NST symbol.

North Country Trail users sre urged to show their
appreciation for the voluntary public and private efforts
to develop and manege the trail by using it and related
fadllllee properly and complylng wlth any appllcable
rules and regulations. Users should be especislly
careful lo respect the rights ol private property
owners--lhose who have generously allowed lhe trail
to cross thelr land and those who live ad)acent to
publicly owned segments. Please stsy on the trail,
especially when crossing private lands.

Permltled Usu. All segmentsol the North Country
NST are open to travel by foot for walking, hiking, and
backpacklng. Other non-mo1orlzed usea, lncludlng
cross-country skllng, snowshoelng, and Jogging, are
generally permitled. On limited segments, bicycling
and horseback riding is allowed if the trail has been
spectflcaly deslgned to wtthstsnd such use. For
Information on whk:h segments are open to other U898
besides foot travel, write lo the National Park Service
or the local managing authority.

FBH and Permtta. The use ol some segments ol the
North Country Trail and overnight facililies requires
payment of a lee ancl/or obtaining a pennil. For
example, a permlt must be obtalned to campat
beckcountry campsites along the North Country Trail
in Pictured Rocks National L.akeshore in Michigan's
Upper Peninsula. A permit is also required to use the
segment In Tamarac National Wlldltre Refugs In
Minnesota. Fees are required to campat many
developed Federal, Siste, and county campsites.
Users should check with managing authorities in
advance to determlne Hpennlts ancl/or f&es are
requlred.
camping. Facilities for camping along the North
Country Trall vary greatly. Some managlng author111es
permlt camping anywhere along the trall. Others
permit camping only at designated sites. In some
cases, the trail may already be open to use but

designated camping sites have not yet been
established. Along such segments it may be difficult
to lind any place to camp legal ly. Overnight users are
urged to plan thelr b1p In advance to assure
themselves proper accommodations. Above all, avoid
trespassing and violllling private property rights.
Acceu. Many polnts on or near the North Country
NST are accessible by public trsnsportation.

lnterprettve Facllltles. Various types ol interpretive
facllltles--vlsltor centers, museums, exhlblts, slgns,
etc.-are loceted at scenlc and historie sltes along the
trail.
Fl•hlng. A State llshlng llcense Is requlred In each
State for ftshlng In lakes and streams along the trall.

Huntlng. Many public and private lands through
which the North Country Trail passas are legally open
to hunting during the proper seasons. It is not
lntended that passage ol the trall through these lands
should in any way lead to their closure to hunting. In
general, the trail will remain open lo use during
hunting seasons. However, some segments of lhe trail
may be closed to use dur1ng some huntlng seasons by
the managing authorities responsible for those
segments. Trail users should check in sdvance with
the managing authority regan:ling use ol specific trail
segments durlng hunllng seasons. Trall users are
encouraged to wear "blaze orange" whlle uslng
segments open lo hunting.
Admlnllltndlan. The North Country NST Is
admlnlstered by the National Park Service In
cooperation wilh many other public agencies, private
organizations, and landowners. Additional general

information about the trsil can be obtained by writing
lo the North Country National Scenic Trail, National
Park Service, 700 Rayovac Drive - Suite 100,
Madlson, WI 53711. Detalled Information about

specific segments can be obtained by contacting the
sources on the reverse sida.

VohSTleers bulld and malntaln the trall
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Information on Completed Segments
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The information in this brochure is not sufficiently detailed ta enable you ta actually use
completed segments af the trail. You will need more detailed information from the sources
below. The North Country Trail Association, Finger Lakes Trail Conference, Superior Hiking
Trail Association, and Buckeye Trail Association have trail shops carrying maps and other
trail related items. Trail information is also available from the sources corresponding ta the
numbers an the map. Information about camping and other mattars within the State parks,
forests, and wildlife areas along the trail, indicated by black triangles ( .&), can be obtained
from the corresponding agencies in the list below.

MINNESOTA

LAKEHURON

Trailwide and General Information
North Country Trall Association

229 East Main Street
Lowell, Ml 49331-1711
866-Hlke NCT (445-3628)
www.northcountrytrail.org

National Park Service
700 Rayovac Drive, Suite 100
Madlson, WI 53711-2468
608-441-5610
www.nps.gov/noco

Norlh Dakota

MICHIGAN

..._ North Dakota Parks and Recreation Department
701-328-5357
www.ndparks.com

0

North Dakota Game and Fish Department
701-324-2211
www.state.nd.us/gnf/

0

U.S. Arrrrf Corps of Englneers
701-845-2970
www.mvp.usace.army.miVrecreation

0

North Dakota Forest Service

701-683-4323
www.ndsu.nodak.edu/forestservlce/
stateforesl/sheyenne_river.htm

0

I)

.&. Wlsconsln Department of Natural Resources
608-266-2621
www.wiparks.net or www.dnr.wi.gov

CD

Sheyenne Natlonal Grassland
701-683-4342
www.fs.fed.us/r1/dakotaprairie/sheyenne.htm

CI)

G

218-335-2226

906-932-1330

www.fs.fed.u&fr9/chippewa/
Superior National Forest
218-720-5320
www.fs.fed.us/r9/superior

G)

Kekekabic Trail Club

CD

800-818-HIKE (4453)

www.kek.org
Minnesota Rovers Outing Club
651-249-8448

www.mnrovers.org

I)

New York

41)

The Missouri River and Lake Sakakawea State
Park mark the western end of the North Country
National Scenic Trail. The river was the route of
the famous Lewis and Clark Expedition af 1804-06
and is today a National Historie Trail.

The Norlh Country Trail follows the shores of Lakes
Sakakawea and Audubon and then continues along
the Garrison Diversion Project canals. Reaching
the Sheyenne River, the trail passas Lake
Ashtabula with its myriad waterfowl and follows the
scenic forested river valley southwarcl ta Fort
Ransom Stats Park and Sheyenne Stats Forest.
Hikers will enjoy the segment in Sheyenne National
Grassland--a 71,000-acre remnant af the tallgrass
prairie. The trail route continues eastward ta the
Red River Valley and Fort Abercrombie State
Historie Sits, befara reaching the Minnesota State
line. Throughout North Dakota, trail users will thrill
ta the sight af great flocks af geese, ducks, and
sandhill cranes as they traverse the scenery af our
northern prairies.

Ohio Historical Society
614-297-2300
www.ohiohistory.org

Preservalion
518-474-0456

www.nysparks.com/lnfo

Wayne Natlonal Forest
740-753-0101

North Country National Scenic Trail

.&. NYS Department af Environmental Conservation
518-402-9405

www.fs.fed.us/r9/l-liawatha

Pennaylvanla

Piclured Rocks National Lakeshore
906-387-2670
www.nps.gov/plro

.&. Pennsylvania Bureau af Stele Parks
888-PA-PARKS (727-2757)

www.dec.state.ny.us.lwebsile/dlf/index.html

fD

f3

800-821-6263

n5 miles

Rivers, lakes, and forests characterize the North
Country Trail for much af its route through
Minnesota. From the North Dakota State Line, it

extends eastward before turning northeast toward
ltasca Stats Park. Along the way, the trail passas
through Maplewood State Park, Tamarac National
Wildlife Refuge, and White Earth Stele Forest. Al
ltasca State Park, a short side trip will allow trail
users to confront the mighty Mississippi River at its
origin as it flows from the forested shore af beautiful
Lake ltasca. Hikers will enjoy the remote solitude
of the Boundary Waters Canoe Area Wildemess
while traveling the Kekekabic and Barder Route
Trails and the spectacular views af Lake Superior
from the Superior Hiking Trail. At Jay Cooke State
Park near Duluth, a trail suspension bridge crosses
the rock-lined rapids as the St. Louis River plunges
over exposed rock outcroppings af the Laurentian
Shield.

Alber's Conlcal Equal Area
Map Projectlon

585-658-9320

50
25

Other Segment

100krn

Proposed Segment

50ml

Olher Tralls

Q} Finger Lakes National Forest

Allegheny National Foreet
814-723-5150

607-546-4470

www.fs.fed.us/r9/allegheny/

www.fs.fad.us/r9/gmfl/flngerlakes

Wisconsin

Certilied Segment

Finger Lakes Trall Conference
www.fingerlakestrail.org

www.dcnr.state.pa.us

Manistee National Forest

Mlnnesota

.&. NYS Office of Parks, Recreation and Historie

www.fs.fed.us/r9/wayne

Hlawatha Natlonal Forest
906-786-4062

www.fs.fed.us/r91hmnf

475 miles

PENNSYLVANIA

www.buckeyetrall.org

CD

www.fs.fed.us/r9/0ttawa/

Buckeye Trail Association

P.O. Box254
Worthington, OH 43085

CD Ottawa National Foreet

Chippewa National Forest

Northwestern Ohio Rails to Trails Association
800-951-4788
www.wabashcannonballtrail.org

Michigan Department of Natura! Resources
State Parks
517-373-9900
Stele Forests
517-373-1275
www.mlchlgan.gov/dnr

www.dnr.state.mn.us/index.html

North Dakota

.&. Ohio Department of Natural Resources
614-265-6395
www.ohiodnr.com/trails

Mlchlgan

888-MINNDNR (646-6367)

0

Ohlo

715-762-5155

.&. Minnesota Department of Natural Resources

0

Chequamegon Natlonal Forest

www.fs.fed.us.fr9/cnnf

•

0

-

Wlsconaln

Mlnneeota

0

Superior Hiking Trail Association
218-843-2700
www.shta.org

200 miles

The initial 40 miles of the route pass through a
diverse landscape of wetlands and wooded ridges
before reaching the beautiful St. Croix River, a
national scenic riverway administered by the
National Park Service. South of Solon Springs,
hikers will pass through the Douglas County Wildlife
Area--a •pina barrens" managed for sharptail
grouse and other prairie species. Trail routes
through Brule River Stats Forast and county forest
lands provide the connection ta the 60-mile
segment in Chequamegon National Forest. This
segment helped give birth ta the concept af the
North Country Trail and gave its name ta the entire
trail. East af the forest, the trail meanders through
Copper Falls State Park with its many beautiful
waterfalls. Routes through the Gabbro-PenokeeGogebic Iran Range connect the North Country
Trail ta Michigan.

Mlchlgan

This brochure was cooperatively prepared by the National Park
Service and the North Country Trail Association wilh assistance
from the Universily of Wisconsin Cartography Laboretory. (2005)

1150 miles

From its point af entry near lronwood, the North
Country Trail route soon enters Ottawa National
Forest and Porcupine Mountains Wildemess State
Park. Rivers, waterfalls, forasted hills and ridges
characterize the trail. Laughing Whitefish Falls and
numerous other falls provide outstanding scenery
as the trail continues eastward ta Munising and
Pictured Rocks National Lakeshore. Here, the
44-mile Norlh Country Trail along the rock bluffs
and sandy shora af Lake Superior provides
outstanding vistas as well as primitive camping and
hiking experiences. The trail continues eastward
along the lake through Muskallonge Lake State
Park befara turning south at Tahquamenon Falls
State Park, whera the second largest watsrfall east
af the Mississippi River and many smaller falls
await the hiker. South af the park, the trail passes
through Hiawatha National Forast an its way ta
Father Marquette National Memorial at the Straits
af Mackinac. Trail users will find a sida trip ta
Mackinac Island enjoyable.

Use af a shuttle is necessary ta cross the
spectacular 5-mile-long Mackinac Bridge except an
Labor Day morning during the annual "Bridge
Walk." The log stockades af Fort Michilimackinac
stand guard at the tip af the Lower Peninsula as a
living history display af French and British history in
the region. From the fort, the trail heads down the
western sida af tha peninsula passing through
Wildemess State Park, State forest lands, and the
scenic Jordan River Valley. Continuing southward,
the trail follows a portion af the Shore-ta-Shore
Riding-Hiking Trail before entering Manistee
National Forest. The sandy floar af the Manistee
provides easy walking southward taward Grand
Rapids. From there, the trail heads southeast
taward Ohio, passing through primarily agricultural
lands as well as a variety af State and local
recraation areas and greenways.

Ohio

1050 miles

The North Country Trail makes a U-shaped sweep
through Ohio. For much af this route, it follows the
Buckeye Trail. In western Ohio, it follows the
ramnants af the old Miami and Erie Canal. At
Dayton, the Buckeye Trail provides access ta
Dayton Aviation Heritage National Historical Park,
tha Wright Brothers Memorial, and the Air Force
Museum. Near Springfield, the North Country Trail
joins a rail-trail that continues south ta the outskirts
af Cincinnati. Developed and maintained by a
combination af State, county, and municipal
agencies, the trail parallels the Little Miami National
Scenic River.
Eastward from Cincinnati, the trail route crosses
long stretchas af private land befara antaring a
succession af State and national forest lands.
Along the way ara State memorials commemorating
prehistoric Indian cultures and the rock bluffs and
caves af the scenic Hocking Hills region. At
Marietta, the trail turns north ta follow the scenic
Little Muskingham River through Wayne National

Forest. Continuing north, it links a series af
reservoirs and recreation areas, eventually reaching
the historie communal settlement of zoar. There
the trail turns eastward ta Pennsylvania, paralleling
Little Beaver Craek, a national scenic river.

Pennsylvania

265 miles

Natural and cultural featuras ara blended together
along the trail as it crosses northwestern
Pennsylvania. The gorge af Slippery Rock Creek
provides a scenic setting for the trail and a historie
operating grist mill in McConnells Mill State Park.
The Glacier Ridge Trail segment in nearby Moraine
State Park reminds users af the origin af the
surrounding landscape. From these parks, the trail
route heads northeastward, paralleling portions af
the Allegheny and Clarion Rivers. The routs
intersects the Bakar Trail and follows it through
Cook Forest State Park and State forest lands. The
87-mile segment in Allegheny National Forest
meanders northward through scenic rolling hills and
straam valleys, eventually raaching New York along
the shora af Allegheny Reservoir.

•

Selected National Park Service Area

Se"°'ed National Rnsl
Selected State Parks, Forasts, and
Wldllfe Areas

New York

625 miles

The trail enters New York in Allegany State Park
and begins its eastward course following 390 miles
af the Finger Lakes Trail. The rolling glacial
tapography af the Finger Lakes Region provides a
scenic setting for the trail with numerous vistas of
distant hills and valleys. Along the trail ara the
canyons af the Genesee River in Letchworth Stats
Park and the colorful gorges and plunging
waterfalls af Watkins Glen State Park.
Near
Cortland, the trail turns northward, eventually
intsrsecting the towpath trail in Old Erie Canal
Stats Park. It follows lhe towpath ta the city af
Rome and Fort Stanwix National Monument, a
reconstructed Revolutionary War fort. From Rome,
the trail routs follows the course af the Old Black
River Canal ta Boonville and then enters the
6-million-acra Adirondack Park with its lakes and
streams nestled among forested mountains.
Outstanding experiences await the hiker in this
remote and primitive region. The eastem end of
the North Country Trail is raached at Crown Point
State Historie Site an the shore af Lake
Champlain.

